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IDlRtOT
A PERSUAS1V E

In Total Contrast te Wilsen's
Method qf Presentation en

Similar Occasion

GIVES CREDIT TO SENATE

Rr CLTVTON W. OUMKllX
Staff (VrreM'-nd-- nt t'eh'lr tiihT
CetuHeht J.OJI, PuMIe J.rrfjer

WriJilnsfnn. rVli. It.
Hnrdliie's mnnner ofI.;...... te the condllntery
J Ir in

te tlie of President Wll- -

89

rf'

tr
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li
President

nreentln2 hl

en performing n clmllnr chity. Tlie
ermer President would wtienk n if lie

were tlie voice of the wbole world
that certnln tliltis lie done;

Mr. Iinrdinjr rn If he hnd ber-- the
tHenu nf ,'50 s"n'' repertltiB back te

?.. .nn,c w,mt hc 1:ni1 done en Its
Initiative.

Mr. Wlleu nlwny utoed up Ills tlie
embodiment of a moral force which the
HenateM might defy at their own peril.

Inn"5 wet pcrsnn-.le- n itself.
Hie beginning," he told the Senate.

J, was upon j our adv!- -; "
By this he meant te rcrall fiat the

Senate Itself had gene en record ter dis-
armament, referrlnR te the Her.ih reso-
lution culling for a conference of the
rowers- te cut down navies.

Aeain he says:
"The Sennte'n concern for freedomIrm entanglements, for preened n,

for maintained independence,
wns never once forgotten ny the Amerl-,Ct- n

delegates. If I ,u, ,,et believe thee
treaties brought us net enh new guar-ailtce- s

of peace but greater assurancespt freedom from conflict. I would net
aUbtnlt them te your consideration."

And again :

"1 am net unmindful, nor was the
Conference, of the rentiment of this
chamber against Old World entangle-
ments. I brins J en every assurance
that nothing in any of these treaties
commits the United States or any power
te any kind of alliance, entanglement
or involvement."

Flatters Senate's nignliy
Net In many .tears has a President

MM a mes-sag- te the Senate se ceusld-crat- e

of its Importance as a
branch, se tlattenng te Its dignity

as this address of Mr. Harding. Aside
from this note of respect for the Sen-
ate, there were two outstanding points
in the President t speech.

One was where he said :

I he Treatv containsno war In

nl? 1 "Hr l'cT "f
PSen P? theu te wn-- , in

liv ntpnrfpiit
threctened by aggressive action:" of nnv

-

eutsine lower, tneec friendly
rBpecting one are te com-
municate, perhaps confer, in order teunderstand what action be takenjointly or separately, te meet a 'menac-
ing

Therp Is no commitment te armedforce, no no written or moralobligation te in defense, no ex-
pressed or implied commitment te nr-ti- e

nt any agreement except in ac-
cordance our constitutional
methods. It is easy te hew-e- x

er. that a conference of thePowers is a moral warning an ag-
gressive nation, giving afTrent te thegreat Powers ready te focus world
opinleu en a gUcn controversy, would
be embarking en u hazardous enter-
prise.

This meets the chief ebWtlnn invi
te bu raised by the irrecencllables
ugiuifu uic treaty, namely that tl
disguised etner language it Involves
the commitments the League of
Nations covenant did.

On this point it is understood
the President is willing te accept a
reservation te the should the Sen
me te say tnat only peaceful
means of disputes should be
considered at the conferences of thePowers which the provides for.

Anether important point is "he
made when he said :

"I submit te the Senate that if we
cannot join in making effective these

for peace and stamp this
with America's approval we

shall discredit the influence of this c,

render future efforts futile orunlikely nnd vote discouragement wheretoday the world is ready te acclaim a
new hope."

Much will be heard in the debate ofargument. The agreements marieat Versailles failed, and ferpiim .
tlens were rendered skeptical of any
commitments by the United States.
"A new effort was undertaken, this
uuie i.ii.ii .uiiKiris nun lamented itsdesire for negotiations te a end.
A former member of the Senate, newPresident, familiar it.s tminr

wiiH rcsnensiblc for the negetln- -
tlens. Iwo leaders of the Senators

luu '"liouiuera. the'Senate reject k the result hew can
treaties ever be made the United
States?

The President also askrd for thp nn.
ceptance for the treaties together, asconstituting an almost
whole.

The address gives the nr,
which the supperts: rs of the treaties will
use. are that the lesults of ft,
Conference nre great contribution
world pence, that the Cnited Stat.s Is
net in nny way cemmitnd I,
force, that 2 icnt sUviu3s aie possible
under them. that they were asked for

the Senate itself, that the Senate's
point of view- - was carefullv borne in
mind in negotiating them and If
they fail there will be no use of ever
trying te establish international
Sif'S?; W whteh the L',,lte1 states

-

senators take up treaty
Foreign Relations Committee Con-

siders Pacific Pact
. ..... ... ... .. .. ....

.nwn?wn.i-fB-
. ii.-ii- iyA. P.1- --

n Liiinenrinu st run niiiii. I'mi un iin.,niwHPim.n4u.-i- t i tin. twin - imr- uriui;
heteTesteU.j'pr'es;!,, hnfnrn

ing ns the products of the Wnlilnst..ii'
Conference was begun today In the
Se""e Foreign Relations Committee,1
which, after a lmiZtln discu-se- n of the
ra;t. nilir.iirii.l te meet again Tuevlaj .

Ne definite pn.giam for ,ensldeni- -

tsL tJ'La':L .'--
,

.:-!-
ti:

i...... Theie was no demand for
and Senators

ne-- lrnbnhly wuu'd be dispensed with.
4."iiKe uui'i

that It probable the committee
net consider the

nt one time, but would
iih its consideration was linlshed.

DELAY AT

Italian Cabinet Seeks Means te Post-

pone Conference
-- j Feb. 11. I A. P.) The

Iinllnn cabinet lias Premier
'lk)neinl Fetelgn Minister Delhi

. ttOTutvlta decidu whether and In
y'Tv li). juapptr d'enea

mu

LBiMftjML

' 'i1 -

High Points in Harding's
Treaty Speech in Senate

(the Disarmament Confer-
ence) was a conference friends
proceeding deliberation and nym-pnth- y.

appraising their friendly and
peaceful relations and resolved te
maintain them, and glvn, te the world
new nssurances of peace and actual
relief from the burdens of excessive
nnd competitive armament.

"These treaties leave no Power
despoiled. The delegates of every
Power participating adjourned with
every right every with
which they come, except which
was willingly and gladly given up te
further the common welfare.

"We shall net have less than e.

N'e one of us shall have less
than before. There Is no
liberty, no hampered Independence,
no shattered sovereignty, no added
obligations.

"We have no rivalries in our de-

votion te the things we call Amer-
ican, because is a common con-
secration. Nene us means te en-

danger, none of us would sacrifice a
cherished national Inheritance."

ULTIMATE ACCEPTANCE
OF PROHIBITION PREDICTED

Present Declared Work-
ing Out of Law of Progress

Yerl, P., Feb. 11. "There will be
an ultimate universal acceptance of
prohibition in the t'nitcd States. The
present opposition te the enforcement
of the eighteenth constitutional amend-
ment Is only the working out of the
law of human progress." These decla-
rations were made today by James M.
Yeager. Lcwlstewn, at the closing ses-sie- n

of the Pennsjlvaiiia conference en
Sceial Welfare here.

Secial service exchanges, child health

disced 'at the1 sveTa. ' n,S, this
morning. Tlie spenkcrs Included Edwin
D. Sellenberger. Aaren M. 1Oper. and
Arthur Dunham, Philadelphia; Nan I,,

"".".' """"'". ''u .uiiriu j,. nose
and Graham Hemeyn Tayler,
lerK city.

Dr. Themas E. Flncgan expressed
gratiflcatlen the Pennsylvania
State Schoel Directors' Association had
voted confidence in his educational pro-
gram, because he said certain indlcid- -
tinl.s ere endeavoring te use the State
public school ujstem as a political tar-
get.

WANTS HALL OF EDUCATION
AMONG BUILDINGS FOR FAIR

Broeme Suggests It Be Per- -

" . ' - ..---- :

commitment." lie manent Address te Girl Alumnae
UoTte ifs "V " tU?"Vc hPturnH10""- - ln

' ndurnJ,n;1 JU' !,.th? b,"i1I,1l,,
r7ar?, L tI,efC0T(,"nntingit "8r.p,!d and seek position eMiressed an
adjustment, iaIM if salil rlrhlu nn. nimK Snnpr nf
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grew little houses are
These of

Eche Age

llroeme ted.iy the annual
of Association of the Rent Is Monthly
Philadelphia High Schoel for Girls, in This little Edpn of the slums is
the Workman place,

Others who spoke were J. ('. It by with the
evident nf dents, exception

Association of polish. They tell it "the
Lewis principal of the if let it
Girls' High Miss .lane go that, tliey recount

connected with of
ThU afternoon rent, leave only

of Girls' llis'h
Sihoels gae a tea nnd
in Westminster Hull, Witherspoon
Iiuilding.

YAP TREATY SIGNED

Hughes and Shldehara Affix Signa-

tures te Pact Controversy
Washington, Feb. 11. The long con- -

treversy the United States nnd!
Japan te the Pacltic Island of
Yap the of many notes nnd
ether diplomatic' exchanges-w- as form- -
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A Workman near streets, Philadelphia that tue

old, Is the (loners and
cexcred quarters servants family Themas first

Pennsylvania

IS OF
Hidden en Between Second
Streets, Leng

at luncheon
the Alumnae

Hcllevuc-Strntfer- will
'learn concratien

pi AlumnaL' who without
the Nermal Schoel; will

Harley. Ulg Yard." jeu te
Schoel, nt will certain

pajing
Alumtiae Assecia-- ! last month's

tlen the Nermal
enteitalnment

Ending

between
relating

subject
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TRIAL AGAIN

Supreme
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Springfield.
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DIVORCES

follewing:

nllv and today with cuen uigmiyseu ,ilc; and
treaty by flambleis here lis equal nevei fact Murray. Nen-Mown- ; E

et the countries. lived. He operated or. trans, anniversary en Feb- - and Come-Wll- e- Na- -
The Atlantic liners until steamship am taking this errs jJihI Ethel

States nnd ether him In raslen my Iliidgeten. J.; lliewn
mandated tliellW0 as r4p1ne,r,,ei' have wen and very best hope you will Amb'er, ami M. Plum Phlla-Treat- y

J'JOO.OOO I ItU- - hac mere of delphln Jul Wilmington, and
for the State's both story. te the ns Slieridn, CliPMipenke Ciiv
Shldehara for Fer two he bad been have geneieusly glum the past. ami I'.cditef

in State Department. jut valnh te " cry slncerelj .Heading; nnd Anna,,,,, re said "WAHREN HAHDINC." .Chance; Lyii.nvi.eii. Pa.
AIDS NAVY YARDS

Must Have Chance te Bid en U. S
Ship Repaira 55O00

Feb. 11. (By jCstle from
record vote, ex- - vmi-pr- s him with levinj

waters

nnd

iteia
Ees

the

Dr.

debate, today
proved an amendment the

that,
II liut m riv Mm I'pacl.

' 'no in of
sliall made in repair rti renniifl ItUn.

Government home
I until a opportunity has

ii.,m -- .i .'
xuch work the

of which it is done.
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Ne one whose hti'iness or fancy or
'"Ti '"' '"
,0" "'""pet between Frent nnd Second
streets could pass Idly by the entrance
te Workman If he were n strati- -

pp. nf ,.. ......i.i i, libpt.. the
cafe or Work-

man place would be still only a sugges-
tion a premise.

He would the he occu-
pied by a high bruk
wall, toned by time te a deep maroon
and breaking en cither side a house
that lese above it and ended in a

reef, surmounted by a
chimney, and between houses a pair

wrought-lre- n gates left open in
deliberate invitation te. trespass.

Once arc seen perhaps a dozen
tiny dwellings behind gardens In
clusters of four live, and spread
according 'te an order that ner was

Xs0
t erleshlgh am .e?atlv"ly wide'
Others arc of four of only one

m CRch bl all, preppr wn.
son, nre with vines and tlewer

..."detps.

"DOC" OWENS, NOTORIOUS
GAMBLER, KILLED IN FALL

Skill Cards and Uncanny Luck
Barred Him Frem Liners

New Yerk. Feb. 11. (Hy A. P.)
News reached New Yerk today of
death at en .lanunry J4 .

I Dec) Owen, a notorious old-tim- e

jrainblcr. considered one of most

xPt card manipulators of bin time
fell downstairs at a hotel and died

he left n substantial estate in
nnu Mmuirn.

Owens gener.illy with a con
feiletnte and addition had
l'"- - .,...,.r ,vhn nrrlVril en

Pup for refrnlnlns from card playing
'dm lug the vej.ige.

. ..... ... bm. .v-- b

SYLVANUS SI OKtb A I btA
IGNORANT OF WIFE'S DEATH

;her of Deceased Weman WasDe -

signer of Confederate Meney
... .. n,i.. 11

nn mum AM TO RP SP.RAPPFn
Iillsi w,,

.
... v ..-- j j000 n lirew irdnsicucu unu .j.

-- ...ii- Rniinmaniin'u -- -
. ,

. . rn(iiimitiir thn" - -- y ' ?,.MiCIUhUII. i wuv ;'; I".

fleet of the navy and took part ln the
Wetld War. It is that It
will sold iih scrap metal.

CORTELYOU OFF FOR SOUTH
ini,iie Safetv Cortelveu,

.

nishne Rh ne anaer mnrev
Bishop Uhlnelander, who Iiiih been

from a heavj cold for last
fcw , JHl lepnrteil today te De well
en thu te recovery.
return Iin unties witnin tu weeu.

II IT'S A I'SKI) AUTOMOnilJ, YOO
want, find It en page 10 IU,
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IHBJirl'AVImv
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QUAINT OLD WORKMAN PLACE
"LITTLE EDEN SLUMS"

Pcmbcrten,
Delightful

i

.

l

.

.

-
"

"

w

remote Impression that the Salvitlen
Annv is somehow concerned. ,

(J. en one of the
houses atv these of Mifflin,
father Governer Themas Mifflin, who
was first Ginernoref sexeipign Slate
of Pcnnsjhanla. Workman pl.-uc-, wall,
houses, trees and are
just as they were when part of the Mif-
flin then close te frontier
of old Swedish family.

Ouce Were Quartern
The llttlp heue were the quarters

of the Negroes who served Mifllltm.
Which, however, was the house In which

MllTlliis ihcd or where it rtoed must
be guessed ut. Seme say it wns tlie
Workman Pluce Heuse and Hint
it was the bntber shop or he:ie nt
l'rent and Pcmbcrten What
is mere probable Is that Mifflin

steed en street
all from Pcmberlen street

rit7.wnter, and that It was tern away
without any one bothering te record
the fact. That, however, must
been long age, for there Is te
indicate origin of tlie
street houses, as, for example,
doerwajs, thpir wainscoted halls,
their mahogany their
balustrades and their miintelptcceb
carved with and sailing ships.

lly 1002 court hud been allow en
lapse into great dilapidation. About

that time it und two tlie street
houses were bought by K. W. Clark.
Workman place turned eer te the
management of Octaviu I Nil Assn.

and there was an im-
mediate lejmenntlen.

PRESIDENT EDISON
ON 75TH ANNIVERSARY

Inventor Spends Day Working and
Receiving Congratulations

West Orange. N. Feb. 11.
A. P.) President sent the

letter of congratulation to-
day te Themas A. Edisen en the ec- -
cnslen of secnty-fift- h

tiirtndny :

"My Mr. Senater

Mr. iesp early und spent most,
ei iiny wonting ns usual,
ieceiving greetings from his empleyes
Und many old firends..

MADELYNNE DC MIITP

mrs ebenchaln Foreldden te Chat
With Friends Court

l-- Atlgeles. Feb. 11. (By A. P.)

'Itb the n.unhr t J. : kennedV;
. ..... ..ml ii i.r !. ..I i ..!i

and well wishers in court
iln the et ,lp jllry wlien llrr
trial is resumed Tuesday mom- -

Damage and Leis Life A.
. .,. -,, i ci..micnu s,u. uiu v,.w.,

sn l'rani-- k I'eh. 11. (Tlr A V l.'""""', 'V"i' " .
-- i ailleilllH u iiiimiiB mr ninny

lrem tlie storm which ler iwe uajs
I, .,,,.,.!.,- iiiiul.iii i imnvv rniiifn in m"' ' "'T ;' " ,, '. ,; ",

-- ", ,, "
""",,,,,n "" iV

DAVIS LAYS CORNERSTONE

Secretary of Inaugurates
Worx en ivioece neme at anere

.. .i. ...... Mr...t.. !,... ..1" - iue ui
Sliere I edf'e 0 MU

'
, pavls was temlered a dinner

...1 en feet the head, ,,, ,,..-,- ,,, ..i.tpi, ..receded. He iie,1
.. ,row,. n laying the cornerstone

h,, ti,0 later cxcrcUes. inemherH
thn Phlladrlnhiu ledge were present.

new home the Moese will ceet
approximately 4

"TiTl jv .!..

STILLMAN DIVORCE
DELAYED

Cpu'rt Warns They Must
Speed Up In Future

Peughheepsle, N. Y., Feb. 11. (By
A. Anether delay In the trial of

Stillmnn case wns granted
counsel for the plaintiff, .Tames A. Still-ma- n,

New Yerk banker, today, but
Court ,1m t ice Merschnuser told

the lawjers he Insist en speed
from new en, ns "the is becoming

with case the wny
It Is dragging en."

Counsel for Mr. Stillmnn
obtaining n postponement from today

until next Saturday of arguments en
motions by Mrs. Anne II. Stlllman, the
defendant, seeking te shift hearings in
the te nnd te obtain $0900
additional expense money.

TRAPPED BYBANK CHECK

Man Known to Police of Many
Cities Nabbed in New Haven

New Iluten, Conn.,, Feb. 11. (Uy
A. P.) Warren E. 'Wright, known,
the claim, hnnkers in all parts
of the ceuntiy under alias of War-
ren E. Cawlej, was arrested here to-

day and held under $10,000 en the
technical charge idleness.

It was stated at the Mechanics'
Nntlennl Hank that Wright en Wednes-
day effeied a check for for

but Instead of accepting it tiie
teller gne a for
Ycsteiday private detectives came here
looking for Wright and he was found

a hotel.
Captain of Dctcethes Dennelly

that en him were half a dozen
bank books with deposits from S1000

nn hour after arrest
messages fiem the police of Teledo
and O., that Wright
be held for them.

Wright claimed belong In Phila-
delphia.

Elkton Licenses
Elhteii. Md.. Feb. The following

were granted marriage license te-
day: (leerge A. Itess .Mildred U.
Ilea. Peter Mintiens and

Valentine A. and
Harry Wolf and Sadie

Shlek and Edln K. llerry and Mniy D.
negan, an nt ; Wm. K.
(Jillen and Sara E. Ounnellv.'Cileii Rid

enchlager nnd Amanda A. Fe, I.ans- -
dale: Ktisse 1 Kurtz. Pottstown. mi,

Eapish. llow-rlewn- ; C.Iiim mi J.
Cantield Emily F. Bewman. Beth- -
leheni: J. Br'ehnev nnd Sn.

,M'- - funnel. Pa.; and Charles
llinar. Trenten, and Augusta Husten.
M l"lUU'Mtr, . 1 .

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
tnl?X I0" uth ""'' Marie

" """Ml.""". . .11 I ail i.'i l I n i ml

Mx cehn am Canireii st ,j .Maryjm. nss ivmbfric,, si,
il!,reiVi m. lie'. 'at w. iimi ",!,',' B nd

ArchlA .1. l.'.tn H. I.lndenoed St.,
nn'1 11'"9 !' I'lldmll 1114 f W:, Bt.

tl.v Klrlan N,'v Toik ( Uv.
ttmnwnil M Kramer 231 wiish rerf,1. and

PI ere in f 1'ewlir. 171S Hi rp m..'.,Jeta (I. 2121 N 4ih i. ,i viei.i
A, j)ran,i 42

Arthur H .Miirls. v.ililnjrten. D. c nd
1'iiiFv jiuiui iiiij., iinifn pr hi.

H.:i-- rt jm. ib--
. n;. isih .t.. and

Jfien 11. nincnumn. him ite.il &t.

Dnnl neaalmalk. H Wiir andAnna M.'.ii rirkirt9 ixe.
"'.M.VKtej...... Iv&kArinur ,i lern i uy, andM. Cunnlnatmni Nen vor( ilty.

GRANTED

.'.m'l'"'. 11...1 .
Airnii'" .ii irnni ucn Atirahjiiu
Wli'fW" irn' ""'!.
!!:uV;rnW'frei.Mrn;rWfVnjf-Ur'u,- '

V. AdJim tmni Adami.

MODERN-DA-

p aura ie M the of Dr. Alexanderiarbni Ball. tlia rat Invanter. whb ''n.wmoment," tn the
4,03 9M"l " n'nne nerSAJSi.

finally ended the imrwani. j i:ns reminueu me et witer Pierson Anna M.
signature of a representatives thiiteu aie celebrate jour sev- - Hubert Lundl"

two mainly birthdiu I). Deldv.
treaty, which defines the rights I the com- - ruary 11, U, I,, Merris.

of the United In Yap I'.mies baned from s.iillnz. te send jeu congratulations N. William J
Islands te Japan under wMies. T Irenle

of Versailles, was i;ned from Thaw, of many je.irs happy sprv- - ; Nccll.
Secretarj Hughes imtrch. nltheus'i denied the world nt surli jeu Eleblra T.
nnd Baren Kijuro the yentw la Walter S. Miriam

the Havana trjing Arthur Pertercountry. iittornej
Havana : Walter
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BRITAIN 10 SEND

TROOPS TO ULSTER

Feuf- - Additional Battalions for

Belfast Premised te Sir

James Craig

KIDNAPPED MEN STILL HELD

By the Associated, Tress
Belfast, Feb. 11. Sir Jnmca Cralf,

the iJlstcr Premier, announced en ar-

riving from Londen today that he had
been assured four additional battalions
of troepH would be sent te Belfast Im-

mediately. He said he had set no ttme
limit en the British nctlen te secure the
release of the Unionist prisoners taken
In the recent raids.

This statement wns supplementary te
his declaration before leaving Londen
that, In the event of the failure of the
British authorities te becure the release
of the kldnnppcl men, he would carry
out his own plans. "Wc hnve te con-

sider the whole situation carefully, he
uld. Sheeting occurred in the North

Queen street area of Belfast this morn-
ing. Police were sent
te the scene.

iJnnden. Feb. 11. (By A. P.) Tlie
Colonial Office nnneuneed today that
pursuant te authority granted by the
British Cabinet, steps were being taken
te release, thp tirlxenprn who were taken
into custody for offenses committed in
England from Irish political motives
prier te the Irlsii truce.

Conflicting reports nre coming out of
Irelnnd concerning the attitude of the
southern previsional government toward
rpcvnt kidnappings of prominent Ulster
men.

The "whole machinery of the Pre-
visional Government Is being employed
te secure the release" of these men, ac-
cording te the Dublin correspondent of
the Times, who says the nlds nre de-
plored by "every member of that gov-

ernment, especially by Michael Cellins,
Its head.

Against this Is a report from another
source, ostensibly friendly te the Pre-
visional Government. Implying belbst
that thn Cellins administration had
forehand knowledge of the raids and
fetild immediately secure the release of
the prisoners by giving a direct order.

Meanwhile the Flster men nre still
being held, their whereabouts unknown,
and many people In Dublin are report-
ed as convinced that thev will net be
freed ns long as the ten Gaelic football
plajprs, nrrpstpd en January 15 nnd
new In Derry jail, nre kept prisoners,
regardless of what efforts Arthur Grif-
fith and Mr. Cellins may make. These
taking this view infer that the matter
surely will lead te further, and prob-
ably greater trouble between the North
und Seuth.

Cerk. Feb. 11. (By A. P.) A
lorry lead of police traveling from Ma-croe-

te Bunden this morning was held
up by armed men. The uttnekers cap-
tured the car, together with rifles nnd
equipment, but there were no casual-
ties.

Deaths of a Day

REV. W. E. HENDRICKS

Member of Episcopal City Mission
Was Forty-tw- o Years- - Old

The Ilcv. William Emmanuel Hen-
dricks, of i!34 West Penn street. n,

a member of the Protestant
Episcopal City Mission, died yesterday
at his home. Hc was forty-tw- o years
old.

Dr. Hendricks wus born in St. Croix,
West Indies, August 1, 1S80. He was
educnted at the Oeneral Theological
Seminary, and received the degree of
Bacheler of Arts from Yale.

He was ordained in l!ll- - hv Bishop
Van Buren. nnd In 101'J became rector
of St. Themas' Church, Twelfth and
Walnut streets, wheie he remained un-

til 1D1S. Since then he occupied his
Inte pest. He also served prier te 101--

ns 11 irdshiennry te Porte Uice.
Funeral services will be held next

Tuesday at 11 A. M. in St. Barnabas'
Church, Cicrmantewn.

Captain W. G. Randall
Captain William (i. Randall, a fa-

mous old sea commander who wns
knighted for bravery by the (Jueen of
Hellnnd and whose experiences

both tlie days of sailing vessels
and steamships, died ycsteiday at Ches-
ter nt the age of cightj-feu- r years. He
spent the closing dnn of his life at the
home of his and daughter.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Geerge P. Monree, H0S
West Ninth street, Chester.

Cnptain Randall was bem in Dart-
mouth, England, 'April 111, 1SSS. hut
served se long en American vessels that
he has been called the "denn of the
American merchant murine. During the
Spanish -- American War he received a
commission us commander in the navy.

The honor of knighthood bestowed by
the Qiieen of Helland was n reward for
the siulng of 21- -' lives when the Ice-
land, of the Helland Elite, was lest In n
storm February 10, 1S08.

The fuuctul will take place Monday.

Alban Spoencr
Textile Manufacturer Dies at New

Jersey Heme After Leng Illness
Alban Spoencr died nt Ills home nt

Beverly, N. J., Thuitday, uftcr a leiiu
illness.

Mr. Spoencr was n graduate of the
UnUerslty of Peuusjlutnla, a member
of the Eeytil Legien, and was for many
j earn a manufactuier of textiles.

He is survUcd by his widow, Essie
W. Spooner, n son, Jehn Allien Speen --

er, und a d.iughter, Mrs. Geerge 1
Seckcl, Jr.

Eugene Ivlns
Philadelphia Business Man Victim

of Heart Disease in Flerida
Euirenc Ivins. 12(1 West Unsnl street.

Gcrmantewn, member of the firm of J.
S. Ivlns' Sens, Inc., bakers, died In
Miami, Pin., jesterday. Mr. Ivlns was
about seventy-liv- e jeara old. Death was
due te diabetes.

Until its incorporation Mr. Ivins was
head of the bakery firm. Heward 8.
Roberts, the ptesent head of the cor-
poration, Is en the way te Flerida and
is expected te return with the body en
Monday or Tuesday.

Mr. Ivins was fend of outdoor life
and kept jnclits at both Miami and
Bench Haven. He was formerly n com-
modore of the Bench Hinen Yacht Club
and was a member of the Union Eencii
His wife died eight years age, They
linn no cniiuren.

Funeral of Jehn Reynolds
The funeral of Jehn Rcj nebis,

nreminent member of tlie PhlladiOnlitn
ii.tr unit fnrtnnr AbUctiint fit. t!il..i

.. . I,.,l,l l,l ,.. 1.... ....
"" """ " "' """ "'"nniis irum Ills
residence. 2721 North Twelfth street.
Pieeedlnc the funeral, a solemn rennlem

" w celebrated nt Our La.lv of
Mercy Church, Btead street ami Ku- -
(lueiiannu avenue, nurlnl was private.

"'", -'-"-

Murtha Graham, father of tie Bv.anmcu J. Oraliein, former wster efWt.
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DR. ,? W. 1I0LL,ND
Fermer Dean of Jeffersen Medical
College was seventy-thre- e years old

GabTlelB Catholic Churcn. who died nt
hla home, 184ft North Second street,
Wednesday, will be burled Monday.
The funeral service will be held ln Ht.
Michael's Church. Mr. Graham wna
eighty years old. Father Graham is
new pastor of St. Jeseph's Church, In
Frackvlllc, Pa.

Mr. Graham Is survived by five ether
children. Jehn and Frank Graham, and
Mrs. Geerge Thompson, Mrs. Jehn
Dennelly and Mlsa Snrnh Graham. He
came te the United States from Ireland
when he was eighteen years old und
wns for ninny yenrs active in the An-cle- nt

Order of Hibernians.

Charles 8hane
Charles Shane. 10UI Puncauuen

fctreet, crier of Court of Common Pleas
Ne 1. dl"d last Monday at his home.
He was fittyslx years old. Mr. Shunt

birth, and for-

merly
wns a Phtludelphlnn by

represented the Thlrty-hr- st

Werd in the Stnte Heuse of Rtpre-scntntlve- n.

He was appointed te the
pest of court crier In 11102, which place
hc occupied up te within three weeks
of his death. He. was treasurer of the
Zlen Episcopal Church of Legan fjr the
last ten years und u member of the
Redmen. Biothcrheod of America and
Odd Fellows. He i survived by his
widow, Mrs. Mary Shane, nnd two
sons, !, aged 18. nnd Charles.
Jr., eiuht. Funeral sci vices will be held
next Tuesday evening at Ids home. In-

terment, which will be privnte, will bu

ln North Cedar Hill Cemetery.

Harry Cooper
Harry Cooper, forty -- eight years, of

40 Seuth Forty -- eighth street, died in
the Miserlcerdia Hospital last night
after nn illness of bcvcn months. Mr.
Cooper was for the lust six years su-

pervising principal of tbe ( llnclihcld
Ceal Schools in Virginia. Before that
he was baseball and basketball coach

.. 1l'n.i fl...,.tiit. Vnt-llill- l Sehoel. UUU

athletic instructor nt Swnrthmere I re- -

paratery Schoel. He is surviveu uy 11

widow, Mrs. Elsie Cooper, anil one bun,
David, aged eight. Solemn high requiem
mass will be said Monday at St. Fran-el- s

de Sales' Church, Forty-sevent- h

street and Springfield avenue. Inter-
ment will be in Hely Cress Cemetery.

Geerge L. James
Geerge E. James, n (1. A. It. veteran,

who died Thursday, will be burled
Monday afternoon from hi home. 4110
Miinnyunk nwnue. Services will be
conducted by the Rev. MancM Kirwan,
rector of St. Stephen's Protestant
Episcopal Church. Manayunk. and in-

terment will be made iu I.cveringten
Ccmeterv. ,

Mr. James died nfler three months
illness. He wns u member of Hetty A.
Jenes Pest. Ne. l'-- G. A. It. J' or
innnv venrs he wns employed In

Park. He Is survived bv n
widow, three sons, (leerge D.,
and R. Ileber James, and a daughter,
Miss Elizabeth James.

Oscar Franklin West
Oscar Franklin West, for mere than

thirty-fiv- e jenrs court crier in Gammon
Pleas Courts, died jesterday of heart
disease In his home, 4220 Chester ave-

nue. He wns seventy jears old and hnd
been in fulling health since last sum-
mer. Mr. West was well known in
musicnl circles, being 11 charter mem-

ber of the Orpheus Club, nnd for many
'years was tenor ln the Hely Trinity
Church chel". In his youth he wns en
oarsmen of ability and member of the
Multn Beat Club. He wns 11 Free and
Accepted Mnsep, belonging te Ledge
Ne. 51. His widow, two sons und seven
grandchlldieu snrvive him.

Jehn Mlseresh
Jehn Mlseresh, father of Jehn J.1

Sllseresh, a druggist at Amber nnd
Dauphin streets-- , died jesterdny morn-
ing. He wns seventy -- eight jears e'd.
Tlie funeral will take place Monday
nfternoen at 2:45 o'clock from the
Mlseresh home.

Isldor M. Hernandez
Isider M. .Hernandez., cigar uianu-faeture- r.

died Thill silnj at his home.
1714 Columbia ueime, iu his sivty-secen- d

enr. He was born In Cuba
and enme te this cltv In ISM). He
leaves bin widow. Tlie funeiul will
take plnie en Monday afternoon. Mr.
Hernandez, was a member of Washing,
ten Ledge Ne. 50, F, and A. M., ether
Masonic bodies upd the Odd Fellows.
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KIIANi:. 1 ell. 111. nU'DlTKIHl
Mary H. Shane (nne Wlnnilll) nlil'ml
nnd irlends. en.ccra 01 unmrnen nui hi
Ne I, and nil nrRanlatliiiri et which
via a member ure Invited te attend funn
services. Tuesday. 2 p in., m n.s mi iw.
dence 1021 v . avt-- . mifiiiM
Vnnh Cedar Hill I'enietery. Vlenlnt M
Hiiv evenlllir.

.SC1IWAH, Feb. 10. 10:. JIICHAH,
PCHWAIl. beloved nuiuann or late cilia-i..,-

MHiuub. nired 73. HelHllves and frltr.
no Class It Niicliwl Keneflclnrv Aie lit
United te attend funeral services, .MenJW,

2 P. M . from hi" lain residence, flMJ
Marshall t. Inlerment private. RmW
.nn.. i. tl.upil Kunriav evenlnir. H te ID. I

THTTI.K. Fell. 10. 1.U2. JOHN II . t"
band of Hlla Tuttle (nee Thompjenl. Fuinw

i M res i enre. .13111 KnHf

st Tnceny. Interment North Cedsr H1B

Cemetery. Frlenda nuiy call Tuesday tn
"'iM'.TTrtlCH. On Feb. 10. 1t... U ....ii nl.tni- - Mltn tdt-- e Kn 128. 9.'
and A.' M.. Invited te funeral, en Jlenilu
at 2 I M . TTum IUIO rt-- iiencu. J.l uwmi

nve , A'rdmerr, Pa. .
MOSES. Feb 11. SAMUKL St., ion

Itcv and Mrs. David Moses. Relatives Ml
.. i.l.i.. lr..l.,1 tn rfn,l fiinir.il serllCOl
Kirdav. 1:30 P. St.. at the resldenct.tt
ii niirenta. M3 S 5tli at. iniermeni

NH,VJr.n.'le.,v' .. in!v?. OSCAR FHANK- -

I.lN.'liu's'iand of Careline llartrani We
..... .I..hn lIaiI fpimls also t.edse Ne. &L

- jnd A. M.. a Ml members et OrpJ
Club, are Invlt-- d te th service, en 1'nUeriienn. lit 2 e cieck, ni nis w rra"
4"2H Cliester nve. iiuernici i pi nnir.

THfMl's'ON'. Feb. 10, 1U22 MW!

V "l- - .S,rif ' VeV'nen st r Phils', ft.b"
it tesldei.ee, ill! West Delaware ate

aiU. tul Funeral from the home, SIenUT, I

.V.T.fLJkt Tl. FVFI.YN K.

ey. '. . '"? ,',':'-,S,r?!,S- f,V7eW,
rtdUBl'ter of the late Kv"trett D and B.rMJl
liuxnne Hull. Funerel services Mi

menl private Ktndlv pmlt nevvers

husband of lnje Catherine nin'hn,',.SS1
ntlves und f r ends are
funeral, Tuesdaj. 8.30 A.M.. Ite reslaenf

Upland st. fAHemn lildh requiem ml" 1

i

.r,ii nf II essei acraineiu,
Interment Hely Cress Cemsterv

lll'CK. In New- - erk . f'0- - ''
MA11Y KnOHKBaKK. vvjilew-

- ' J'TlC2Hick. Funeral service' r?

V' N JW st. Interment prlvite.
liEV At Hlverlen, . J..r. ie.i,

AlUlltSTlTH A. DEV. na-i--ii ii.i. ",frlenda. also all sec etles et - h,Ch

Invited te attend Witt.member. urevva n
Tiiesdns. J i '. M , residence 431 ThfMJi
ave . Hlverlen. Interment private, rrlet ,

innv call Monday evenlnB. .t ,. .,,'!
HI'lllvlrll.MAN. ttuiiueiiiv. r"i, .. ---

TXCOll. son ei rriiim i,n, -- " -

B,d 23. Relative and friends are Inv"''
n attuid funeral services Sundjs.

M ui Inte icsldencc. 2(in N.
"".",l. I,IArv.L,55h?'pir,(?rSiKnKn. e,u.hw

?ftT"?:! "".? rrl
Hniv CreHi Cemeterv,

Wedding Stationery
of correct form and phrase-
ology, executed from hand-wroug- ht

plates.

JEOALDWELL&Oa
Jewelry - Silver - Statwhcky

GlESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS


